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Decision No. 89939 JAN Z 0 1979 

BUORE 1'HE PUBLIC m!LI'l'IES COMMISSION OF '.l'HE S~TE OF o.LIFORNIA 

In the Mat'ter of the Application) 
of: ) 

(a) AOERBER WAREHOUSE COMPA..'n!', a 
california cozporation, £or 
au~ority to issue and sell 200 
sha:es of its no par capital . 
stoek; a:lcS. 

) 
) 
) 
)
) 
) 
) 

(b) KOERBER WAREHOUSE COMPJ\NY, a ) 
. california cozporation to ac:qui:e) 
the assets and. warehouse opera- ) 
ti ve ri9'h'tS of E. V. KOER.J3Ea, ) 
doing business as KOEnER WAlm- ) 
HOUSE COMPANY. - ) 

Application No. S8S03 
(Filed. December 1, 1978) 

OPI~"'ION A..'ID ORDER 

Ethelyn V. Koerber, an individual doi:l9' business as Xoer~er 

Warehouse COmpaJlY, possesses a p:esc:iptive operati".re right as a 
public utility warehouseman for the operation of storase or wa:ehouse 

f1oo:: space at Glendale. By this application, she seeks authority to 

sell and transfer and Xoer.be: Warehouse Company, a. Cali:o:rnia cor
portation, seeks authority to purchase and acquire the a:oremen-:":'onee. 
operative right. 

The coxporation is au~orized by its Articles 0: Incorporatio:l 
to issue 7,SOO shares of COlmIlO:l stock without pu value. All of its 

authorized stock is of the same class. Pu=suant to Sectio:s 817, SSl 
and 1052 of the I>ublic Utilities Code, the co::poration se~ 4,1:thority ..... 

to issue a total 0: 200 shares 0: its authorized no par capital stock, 
as follows: 

:Robert P. :Koerber 
Ethelyn V. :Koerber 
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110 shares 
90 sha%'es 
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The t:rans:er of Ethelyn V. XOerber's prescriptive operative 
right to the corporati~n will continue the same experienced ~gement, 
at the existing rates, and will assu:e adequate service to the public 
in the same ~er as heretofore. The change from a sole proprietor
ship to a corporation will only ch~ge the financial structure of 
an on-going business. Approv~ o~ th~ applieation will have no adverse 
effect upon the environment. 

A copy of the application has been forNarded to the Los 
Angeles Warehousemen's Conference of the califo:nia Trucking Associa
tion and notice of the fil:i.;'lg of the application appeared in the 
Commission's Daily calendar 0: December 6, 1978. No objection to 

the granting of the application has been reeeived. 
In the circ'tmlStances, the Commission finds that: 

1. Public convenience ~~d necessity re~e that the afore
mentioned operative right be purchased by and trans:er.red to KOerber 
Warehouse Company, a califo:r::Ua corporation. 

2. Koerber Warehouse Company be authorized to issue not to 

exceed two b:unclred (200) shares as follows: 

Robert P. l<oerber 
Ethelyn V.' l<oerber 

110 shares 
90 shares 

3. It can be seen with certainty that the proposed activity 
will not have a significant ef£eet on the enviro~nt. 

4. A public hearing is no~ necessary. 
S. T.be oreer which :ollows will provide :or revocation of 

the pzesent certificate held by applic~t and the issuance in its 
place and stead of a new certi:icate. 

6. The oreer which follows will also provide for the issuance 
of common capital stock by ~oerber Warehouse Company in the ~unt 
of two hundred (200) shares with no stated par value. 
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7. ROerber Warehouse COmpany is placed on notice that operative 
rights, as such, do not constitute a class of property which may be 

capitalized or used as an element of value in ra~e fixing for any 
amount of money in excess of that originally paid to the State as 
the consideration for the grant of such rights. Aside from their 
purely per.::nissive aspect, such rights extend to the holder a full 
or partial monopoly of a class of business. This monopoly feature 
~y be modified or canceled at any time by the State, which is not 
in any respect limited as to the number of rights which may be given. 
Xhe Commission concludes that the application should be granted. 

IT IS ORDE..'Q,ED that: 

1. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is granted 
to ~oerber Warehouse COmp~y, a Cali£o:nia corporation, to operate 
as a public utility warehouseman, as defined in Section 239(b) of the 
Public Utilities Code, for the operation of storage or warehouse floor 
space set forth in Appendix A, attached hereto and by this reference 
made a part hereof. 

2. ~oerber Warehouse Company is authorized to issue one hundred 
and ten (110) shares of its COI:lXllon capital stock to Robert P. 1<oe::ber 

and ninety (90) shares of its com=on capital stock to Ethelyn V. Koerber. 
3. In issuing this decision, we place the issuer of the author

ized stock and its share holders on notice that we do not rega=d the 
n'l.llllber of shares outstanding, the total stated value of the shares, 
nor the dividends paid, as measuring the retur.:l it should be allO\o1ed 
to ea:rn on its inveS1::::nent i:l pl~t, and that this authorization is not 
to be construed as a :inding of the value of the Company's stock or 
property nor as indicative 0: ~ounts to be included in ~roceedings-

for ~~e determination of just and reasonable rates. 
4. In providing service pursu~~t to the authority granted 

by this order, applicant shall comply with ~~e following service 
regulations. Failure t~ do so may result in a cancellation of the 
authority: 
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(a) Within thirty days a:te:: the effective date 
of this order, applicant shall file a written 
acceptance of the cortificate granted. Appli
cant is placed on notice that if it accepts the 
certificate it will be requiree, ~ng other 
things, to file annual reports of its operations. 

Cb) Within one h~dred ~~en~ days after the effective 
date of this order, applicant shall establish the 
authorized service-and file tariffs, in triplicate, 
in the Co~ssionrs office. 

(c) The tariff fil~gs shall be made effective not earlier 
than five eays after the effective date of this order 
on not less than five days' notice to the Com=ission 
and the public, and the effective date of the tari!f 
filings shall be concurrent with ~~e establisnment 
of the authorized se~/ice. 

Cd) 1'he tariff :nade pursuant to this order shall comply 
wi th the res-ula tions gover.ling the cons tructio:c. and 
filing of tari£::s set forth in the Commission's 
General Order No. 6l-Series. 

(e) Applicant shall maintain its 'accounting records on 
a calenda:-year bas is i..'"J. co:n:o:cna.l"l.Ce with the. 
a.pplicable iJnifom System of Accotlnts or Chart of 
Accounts as prescribed or adopted DY this Commission 
4.'"J.d shall file with the ~ssion, on or before 
Much. 31 of each yeax, an a:lllual :report of its 
operations in such fo~, content, and number 0: 
copies as the Commission, :rom ti:ne to ti:me, shall 
prescribe. 

s. ~e prescriptive operative right granted in c4seNO. 6717, 
dated August 1, 1960, is revoked effective concurrently with the 
effective date of the tariff filings required ~y paragraph 4. 

6. The authority granted by this orde:r to issue stock will 
become effective when the issuer has paid the fee prescribed by 

Section 1904.1 of the Public Utilities Coee, whie!l :ee is $50. 
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In all other respects, the effective date of this order 
shall be thirty days after ~~e date hereof. 

DateCt at s~ Francisco, california, this 3C) day 
JANuARY of _________________ , 1979. 

Commissioner John E. Bryson 
present but not participating. 

Commissioner Leonard M_ Grimes Jr. 
present but not participatiag_ 

Commissioners .. 
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APPENDIX A 
~ 

KOERBER WAREHOUSE COMP~~ 
(a corporation) 

Koerber Warehouse Compa.."'lY, a corporation, by the certificate 
of pUblic convenience and necessity granted in the decision noted be

low, is authorized to ope:a~e as a pUblic utility warehouse=an as 
defined in Section 239(b) of the-Public Utilities Coee for the operation 
of storage or warehouse =loor space as follows: 

Location 

Glendale 

Nt:mbe: of Square 
Feet of Floor Space 

5,000 

(The floor space shown is exclusive of the 
expansion pe~ssible ~der Section 1051 of 
the Public Utili ties Code.) 

(E!-o"D OF AP:?~"DIX A) 

Issued ~y california Publie Utilities Commission. 

til! Decision SSS39, Applieation 58503. 


